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Members at SaskTel to seek job security and higher compensation at upcoming
bargaining. New television ads launched to highlight concerns of energy and media

workers, plus Unifor sponsors the No Stone Unturned concert in honor of Manitoba’s
missing and murdered Indigenous women.



Pride season continues as record
number of activists march in Halifax

to demand equality for all.

READ MORE

The Unifor National Taskforce on the Future of
Forestry is calling on all levels of government
to take action, including municipal resolutions
to support a strong future for this vital industry.

READ MORE

Strong majority of Unifor members vote in favour of strike at SaskTel as preparations
underway for August negotiations.

READ MORE

What does the future hold for workers in
the energy industry? Unifor launches

campaign to create awareness about the

Unifor is the proud major sponsor of the
2019 “No Stone Unturned” concert in

https://www.facebook.com/pg/UniforCanada/photos/?tab=album&album_id=3036275526443923
https://www.unifor.org/sites/default/files/documents/document/national_taskforce_on_the_future_of_forestry_-_policy_document.pdf
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/strong-majority-unifor-members-vote-favour-strike-sasktel


shifting resource economy.

READ MORE

tribute to missing and murdered
Indigenous girls and women.

READ MORE

Journalism matters. That is the
message Unifor’s Media Action Plan

is taking to prime time.

READ MORE

Best option to for workers and consumers is
for Air Canada to purchase Air Transat says

National President Jerry Dias.

READ MORE

She started #metoo. Tarana Burke is a keynote speaker at #Unifor19 Convention!

READ MORE

 

  

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/unifor-launches-ad-campaign-raise-awareness-about-future-energy-sector
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-sponsors-11th-annual-no-stone-unturned-concert
https://youtu.be/Hb-7gV0QO7A
https://www.unifor.org/en/blog/air-canadas-purchase-transat-best-option-workers-and-customers
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/founder-metoo-shares-her-story-unifor19-convention
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Metro grocery store workers ratify collective
agreement that secures 45 new full-time
jobs and wage increases.
READ MORE

Marmon Keystone members vote 100 per
cent in favour new collective agreement.
READ MORE

Wirecomm workers
ratify new 5-year
collective agreement.
READ MORE

Ahead of the federal election, some people
will try to divide Canada’s workers. We

need a government that will unite us - not
tear us apart. Share Unifor’s ad and stand

with Canada’s workers.

READ MORE

Here we grow again! The Unifor New
Member Kit is available to locals

welcoming new members to assist with
orientation and outline how the union

works for all its members.

READ MORE
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